Microinjected Xenopus oocytes secrete mature, biologically active parathyroid hormone.
Xenopus oocytes have been shown to faithfully translate, process, and secrete a number of secretory proteins after the injection of heterologous mRNAs. The oocyte has the capacity to perform a variety of posttranslational protein modifications but has been reported to be incapable of carrying out certain two-step cleavages which proceed via propeptide intermediates. We examined the ability of the oocyte to process preproPTH after the injection of parathyroid mRNA. Microinjected oocytes secreted material which could be detected in a sensitive cytochemical bioassay for PTH. This activity paralleled that of the PTH standard in the assay and was entirely eliminated by a competitive inhibitor of PTH binding, by preincubation with an anti-PTH antiserum, and by coinjecting oocytes with an oligonucleotide mixture complementary to PTH sequences. Immunoprecipitable proPTH and PTH were present in oocyte homogenates, but oocyte-conditioned medium contained only mature PTH(1-84). We conclude that the Xenopus oocyte is capable of accurately processing preproPTH to the mature secretory form of the peptide.